
(L to R) 2nd runner up Janel Ray, LaToya McConnell, 1st runner up Raylyn Mitchell, Princess Jessica Faulk ,

I aurie Johnson and Timeka Couthen.
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Jessica Faulk Crowned Miss Zeta Princess
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Jessica Faulk, a fifth grade
student at Rural Hall Elementary
School, was named Miss Zeta
Princess, Saturday, May 27, dur¬
ing the Fourth Zeta Cotillion, a
formal presentation of young
ladies in grades three through
six. The Cotillion, sponsored by
the "Nu Tau Zeta (Kernesville)
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Soror-

Inc., was Meld^TTTfre OTIIard
Auditorium of the Anderson
Center at Winston-Salem State
I niVersity.,..

Jessica is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Faulk. An
accomplished musician, she per¬
formed a piano medley for her
talent presentation.

First runner-up in the Cotil¬
lion was Raylyn
Mitchell, a nine->vai-
old student at Walker-
tow n Elementary
School. She is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs C ilasco Mitchell.
She performed an

original dramatic pre¬
sentation. Angel 1 a
Janel Ray, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. James
Kay. was second nin-

ner-up. A sixth grader
at Atkins Middle
School. Janel sang the
Mississippi Children's
Choir's version of
"Mis Eve Is On The
Sparrow." Roth Ray-
Is n and Janel received
standing ovations for
their presentations.

Other members of
the court were Timeka
Couthcn. daughter of
Ms. Rayponzia
Couthcn and Mr. Gre¬
gory C a i_ri and grand -

daughtci of Ms. Ruby
Cain: Laurie Johnson.
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Larry Davis: and
LaTova McConnell.

Jerry Ervin. Timeka sang the
contemporary gospel song "I
Still Hear You Calling My
Name;" Laurie played a classical
piece on the clarinet; 'and
LaToya led the audience in
singing "Lift Ev'ry Voice and
Sing/* -,*.
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Also present for the occasion
Werp rgnjTjigv ij f \
==^lisF=ZeTa Princess and Julia
Scott, Miss Zeta Princess 1993,
who assisted with the corona¬
tion. Marshals for the evening
were Master Daniel Lyons, Jr.
and Master French Shannon, IV.

During the Cotillion, contes¬
tants donned formal attire for an

original dance choreographed by
Ms. Regeania Singletary. Chap-

y V. * m*

ter members Juanita Penn and
Rosalyn Evans coordinated the
Cotillion and Soror Avis Bond
was mistress of ceremonies. Pro¬
ceeds from the program will be
used to fund the Susie S. Hilliard
Book Scholarship at Winston-
Safefti State University.

daughter of Mrs. 1
Tomctta Ervin and Mr.
Darryl McConnel! and Miss Zeta Princess 1995, Jessica Faulk
the stepdaughter of Mr.

Signs of Success
from page /
was to be consistent. That gave a

great deal of stability to the envi¬
ronment.

Many of these students have
problems in school because
teachers don't have the time to
really get involved to try and
understand them. Gaither said.

"They just needed a little
tender loving care," Gaither said.
It was obvious that they just

needed someone to spend some

quality time with them."
Because of how a student

acts and it heiresses a certain
wav he gets labeled." Shore
added. Rather than just the exte¬
rior. wc need to look at the inte¬
rior."

\lberta McMillian, educa¬
tion and training director at the
Winston-Salem Urban League,
srtid these two men were ideal for
Project Success.

" They are excellent motiva¬
tors, role models and teachers for
these young people," she said.
' They have experiences that they

have lived and they can share
them with these young people."

Gaither and Shore said they
really enjoyed working with the
young people at Griffith and
hope to do it again next year.

Shore added that he hopes
the program will get more fund¬
ing so that it may expand.

Johnson said she is definitely
looking to keep this program
going and just reaching one stu¬
dents makes all the difference.

"If I can reach just one child,
then I'm happy," she said.

There are three youngsters in
the program that Gaither said he
grew very close to. The evidence
is in the pictures he has framed
of him with each one of them
and placed on a desk in his
office.

Shore said by treating the
youth in this program and others
like one of his own he has
become like a father-figure to

many.
"There are about 20-30 kids

out thejc who might call me

Daddy, he said. "And that feels
good."

~T The Winston-Salem Alumnae C hatter
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DELTA AMATEUR GOLF TOURNAMENT
Saturday & Sunday, July 8 & 9, 1995

Tee Tin* 7:30 A M
At

The Winston take Golf Course
Winston-Salem, NC

(910) 727-2703
To Benefit .

The Winston take Junior Golf Program
36 Holes of Medal Play

Five (5) Amateur Flights (Championship 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)
Two (2) Senior Flights (Championship & 1st)
Two (2) Ladies Flights (Championship & 1st)

PRIZES AWARDED
Tltlellst Pinnacle >

1st In Each Flight Pinnacle Irons
2nd in Each Fight Pinnacle Metal Woods

3rd in Each Flight Tltlellst Golf Bag f
4th in Each Flight Tltlellst Bag w/Stand
5th in Each Flight Tltlellst Umbrella

Closest to Pin (All Par 3's) (Saturday & Sunday)
Longest Drive (Saturday & Sunday)

Entry Fee: $105.00 Entry Fee includes cart and green fees, food and beverages.
Golf Packages to be given to each Participant!

ITntry Rlanlr AEG
NAME:
ADDRESS:

HOME CLUB:
HANDICAP: Check: Amateur Sr. Ladies

*\

Remit Fee to: Delta Theta Sorority, 151 1 E. 3rd St., Winston-Salem, NC 27101

You Can Own
Your Own Home!
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The PiedmontAffordable Loan.,
. j ! 1j t« 1 1 '

can make it all possible.
? Smaller down payment requirements
? Lower income level needed

? Up to 97% loans

? Lower closing costs

? More lenient credit standards

Piedmont Federal, a leader in local home-loan financing, has introduced the PAL
home-loan program. The Piedmont Affordable Loan makes it easier for you to get

a home of your own. The program is available for 1 st-time home buyers whose
total household income is less than $32,000. Any new or existing house in Forsyth
County selling for under $80,000 will qualify for the program.

For all the details, complete the form below and send it to us or call 770-1000.

Send to: PAL Coordinator, Piedmont Federal, P.O. Box 215, Winston-Salem N.C. 27102

Name r. ..

Add ress

Day time Phone Number

EQUAL HOUSINQ
OPPORTUNITY


